eVision is the web based view of the SITS:Vision student record system, and enables college, department, division and UAS staff to manage student records. SITS:Vision is the underlying application which will mainly be used by central teams in the Academic Administration.

Students will have access to Student Self Service, via eVision, to maintain their own data.

Staff and students will be able to access eVision using their University Single Sign-On.

Preferred Browsers

SITS:Vision and eVision are supported on all major browsers (Firefox is the preferred browser for running dataviews):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Web Browser</th>
<th>Supported Version</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Internet Explorer</td>
<td>8, 9 &amp; 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozilla Firefox</td>
<td>Latest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google Chrome</td>
<td>Latest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opera</td>
<td>Latest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple Safari</td>
<td>Latest (excluding Microsoft Windows, as Apple are no longer developing Safari for Microsoft Windows)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Login to eVision

1) Open your preferred web browser, and enter the web address: https://www.evision.ox.ac.uk/
2) In the Webauth screen, enter your Single Sign-On username and password, and then click on Login.

Navigate eVision

At the top of the screen, there is a menu which allows you to navigate to the different parts eVision. When you click on a link, you will navigate to the relating screen and the link will change colour.

In the example below, the link for Dataviews has been selected; the Reporting screen is displayed and the link colour has changed from blue to pink.

Note: The options displayed in the menu at the top of the screen will depend on the access roles assigned to you by your Information Custodian. Information Custodians manage access levels within eVision. You will need to contact them to request additional access.
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Each link and its related screen have their own unique colour.

At the bottom of each screen there are Related Links and link to other Student Systems (such as GSS and OxCORT).

Access and Support

The Access and Support screen provides links to the Student Systems Support Centre website, training materials, FAQs, data protection and information security.

Within the Gaining Access to Student Systems, you can review your current eVision access permissions by expanding the link:

Note: The Status field explains whether the access is currently Active, Requires owner signoff or Training required.

Owner signoff (by the Access Owner) may be required due to the sensitive nature of the access, or because this access is restricted to a small number of organisation units.

Training required will appear where mandatory training must be completed before access is approved.

Logout of eVision

1) Click on Logout.

2) The System Message screen is displayed. Click on Proceed with Single Sign-On Logout.


4) A confirmation screen appears advising you that you are no longer logged in to the Oxford Single Sign-On System.

Further Information and Support

If you have further queries about eVision then please contact the Student Systems Support Centre in the first instance by email: student.systems@admin.ox.ac.uk or phone Tel: 01865 (2)84848.